Effective practices for school-based tobacco use prevention.
Research evidence addressing effectiveness of tobacco use prevention interventions has accumulated since the 1970s. Systematic reviews 1985-2006 were considered, building on previous syntheses and spanning tobacco control and prevention efforts to date. Practitioners' experience was drawn upon to supplement research evidence. A systematic, comprehensive approach was used to synthesize published literature evaluating the effectiveness of school-based tobacco use prevention interventions. Systematic reviews conducted on all populations published in English, peer-reviewed journals were included. Reviews were screened for relevance and assessed for methodological quality using pre-tested, standardized tools. The best available evidence was extracted and integrated with experiential evidence from individual interview and focus group results from practitioners involved in tobacco use prevention programming. Considerable consensus among the three evidence sources indicates that school-based tobacco use prevention interventions are effective in reducing smoking prevalence, reducing smoking initiation and intended smoking intentions in the short term. There is adequate evidence from over three decades of research and years of experience to recommend ongoing implementation of school-based tobacco use prevention interventions. There is strong evidence that school-based tobacco use prevention programs are largely effective for most tobacco use related outcomes, at least in the short term.